
.WOMEN WHO THINK. AND BO BIG THINGS
The Work of the Woman's Com¬
mittee of Sixty on the Ferola
Case Demonstrated the New
Quality of Quick Co-opera»
tion Among Women, Says

Miss Maida Craigjen.

Mrs. Maida Craigent President of the Professional Woman's

League, Finds Her Sex Making Its Stand as

Human Beings Rather Than Women.
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ARE WOMEN PEOPLE?
By ALICE DUEH MILLER

Advice to Rebel.s.
"American women will win the vote, l>«*-cause their campaign has

bcrn polite, dignified and tactful."

When the Barons fac<-*-d Kin« John
I hey were civil as could be,

Doffed the crowns they all had on..

I hey were well, they »aid, and he?
Thus their liberty was won,

Pretty manners set them free.
When the Commons killed the King,

I heir behavior was the same.

"Yea," they said, to draw the sting.
"Really, sire, it's «*, shame!"

For they knew the slightest thing
Rough or rude would lose the game.

Washington was most polite
I o the British long ago,

Said he fancied he was right.
But of course one couldn't know.

Had he tried to sulk or fight,
IlScy'd have thought him simply low.

I hese examples, ladies all.
Should control your every act.

Never argue, nor recall
Any crude, unwelcome fact.

Revolutions rise and fall
By the rebels' social tact.

Bad News.
An eminent physician has so f;ir laid aside his professional reservo

as to inform woman, through the columns of a Sunday newspaper, that
there are structural differences between herself and man. "I do not

say they will prevent her voting, but," 1" observes, relentlessly, "they will
.¦ from ever becoming a man."
then to soften her disappointment at this unexpected limitation

to her future, ho «goes on to state, that "men arc three times more ad¬
dicted to alcohol arid drugs, and ten times more sufferers from blood in¬
fection and the s that come from an extra domiciliary lif«
women."

The Pampered Sex.
"The Ma Guardian," in an article on the employment of

women as waitresses in the London clubs and restaurants, say:--: "The
h waiters do not welcome the idea of sharing their emoluments

with women. Still, tips a wuitcr scorned will »teem princely to a

waitress."
. . . . .

"No," said ho, as he pnid his hill arid put the change in his pocket,
"no. I believe that woman's placa i the home, and when she leaves that
sacred fireside shrine, that pedestal, and steps down to wait on table in
a public restaurant, she gets no tip from me."

"I did not ask for a tip, sir," said the waitress.
"No, but you looked as If you wanted it."
"Oh," Huid she, "don't you believe in the indirect influence?"

A Respectful Attitude.
"The M aeon News," Georgia, in speaking of the respect that every

man feels for woman, says: "It is as true as the hills are old that ono
never profit.» by argument with a woman."

But it says this with its hat off and its head bowel.
At leust, that's how it says it says it.

Methods and Results.
"If you stay at home and talk to your husbands, your sons and your

brothers," continua the same editorial, "if you do that, oh, women, you
push much inoro than you will gain by casting a ballot now and

then."
This course, which the women of Georgia have presumably been

following for many years, has accomplished the following results:
In Georgia over 46 per cent'of Um boys and over '¿'¿ per cent of the

girls under fifteen are breadwinners.
Twenty-nine per cent of all the women »»ver sixteen are bread¬

winners.
A woman may not lega*. 6 law.
Out of »841,578 children in the state, the average daily school attend¬

ance is only 322,063 (1907-'
The ago of consent Is not specified, hut is usually ruled to be ten.

Fiction and Fact.
The president of the Morristown Association Opposed to Woman

Suffrage is informing the members of her league (whom she once de¬
scribed as "seven hundred women intelligently opposed") that in this

y every profession nr.d occupation is open to women.

Women ! to practise law in Georgia, Arkansas and
South Carolina. Nor to be in Alabama and Florida«

The Great I .ogical and Legal Male Mind.
At a recent meeting of the Georgia liar Association it was decided

that women oughtn't to practise law, anyhow.
The most striking argument against her doinp so wa° that "no man

would enjoy kissing a woman who knew how to draw a writ.the caress

would be as cold as the snout of a glacier."
. * * ? »

It seems that a:i even rabie profession for women is not

open to this objection, at least.

There Is CulturalValue in House¬
work, Says a Domestic Effi¬
ciency Engineer Who Mas
Used Man's Most Advanced
Methods to Master the Ser¬
vant and House Problem.

A Woman Stands oh the Top Rung of the Advertising Ladder
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Nevada s Woman Commissioner
Mrs. Margaret Burlingame Demon.strates ITiat Women

.Are Temperamentally Fitted for Suc¬
cessful Advertising.
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Tlhe City Woman s D-utdloor »ports

HËBACK riding is often too expensive toi

the woman with the limiten income, but on«

hour a week of brisk riding would be most

invi .?!<] is not always excessive ir

price. The Van Coitlandt Park Hidint; School, at

Hroadwav and 242d Street, rents horses at Si an hour
each, with instructor $2 an hour each, with instructor

for two or more, $1.50 an hour. Appointments may be

made for any hour. The school is easily reached by
..««.. to Van Coitlandt Park.

The tennis enthusiast has free .. the tennis
t entrai and Van Cortlandt parks, A

il must be obtained from the city Department oí

nd net, balls and racquet furnished by the
.i On Wednesdays and Saturdays a court at the

West Side Y. W. C. A., at Fiftieth Street and Tenth
Avenue, is open to the feminine public, with a charge
of 5 cents for balls and racquet and the net furnished.
On this court a class lesson may be had on those days
from 4 to 4:30 p. m., at IS cents for members an I 23
cents for non-members. Private lessons by appoint¬
ment are 25 cents.

If you haven't time for beach bathing, the swimming
pools in the city will be a source of great refreshment

iu during the hot months. "Plunge days" at the

e V. W. C. A. come on Tuesdiy, Thursday and

Saturday all day Ioiik; the charge for three-quarter, oi

.in tur is 25 cents for members, 35 cents tor non-mem¬

bers; suits, towels and soap furnished. In the evening
from 5:30 until 10 p. m., on Tues.lays, Thursdays and

Saturdays, and from 5.30 until 7 p. m.. on Mondays,
Wednesdays «nd Fridays, plunges are 10 and 25 cents.

Lessons at $2.50 for eight, in a class of fifteen, begin on

July 12. Public swimming pools are open on certain

days to women: there is one at the foot of East Twen¬

ty-third Street, on West Sixtieth Street between Te
and Eleventh Avenues, on Twenty-eighth Stree-
tween Ninth and Tenth Avenues and a new one on

East Fifty-fourth Street. ,
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Williamsburg is particularly good for a hike and a

gypsy meal; to reach this roa«i take the subwaj
West Farms, follow the Boston Post Road north and
walk east on the Saw Mill. The return trip may be
made through Bronx Pa Van Cort-
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Mrs. Mary Pattison, Who Has ¡'¡rushed Two Years' Re¬
search in Scientific Home Management Based

on Engineering Principles.
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